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(5) Make specific and detailed recommendations to the in' 
tel'e$ted parties as to th~ 'methods of eliminating discrimination. 

(6) Transmit to the leg'islatnre from time to time recommenda
tions for any legislation which may be deemed dcsirable in the 
light of the commission's findings as to the existence, character 
and causes of a.ny discrimination. 

111.36 COMMISSION POWER-So (1) "].1he commission may re,ceive 
and investigate complaints ch31'ging discrimination 01' discrimin
atory practices in particular' ca&es, and give publicity to its find-
ings with respect thereto. , ' 

(2) In, carrying out fbe provisions of this subchapter the 
commission and its duly authorized ag'ents are empowered to 
hold hearings, subpoena witnesses, take testimony and make in
vestigations in the manner provided in chapter 101. The com-
mission or its duly author'izcd agents may privilege "iitnesses 
testifying' beforc them under the provisions of this subchapter 
against sclf incrimination .. 

111.37 SEPARABILI'l'Y. It is the intent of the legislature that 
the provisions of this act are se:parable and if any provision 
shall b,e held unconstitutional, such dccision shrrll not affect the 
remainder of thi~ act. ' 

Approved July 17, 1945. 

No. 256, S.] [Published JUly 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 491. 

AN AOT,to create 268.02 (4) of the statutes, relating to issuance 
of temporary' inju,netiol1s. 

The people of the state of -Wisconsin, 1'cp1'esentcd in senate mId 
assembly, do "'!(tet as foaows: ' 

268.02 (4) of the statutes is created to read: 
268.02 (<I) No temporary restraining' order 01' injunction shall 

be issued by any judge or court in any action wher~ it does not 
appe'ar that, the county where the application for such temporary 
restraining order or injunction is made is within the judicial 
circuit in which is located tho cOUl1ty that 'is the propel' place of 
trial of the action, and -no temporary restraining order o~ in" 
jUllction shall issue unless the residence of each defendant i:-_ 
stated if known. Any tempo"rary restraining order or injunctioJt I 

issued in violation of this subsection sball be void. 

Approved July 19, 1945. 


